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v I cxted soda EttcTor Cyowig" pry in'ou aaipr, armnna; irom in
y" Iip3K)f ibr nana Iivl gin So

prttij. tllah, aocutBpIiaBd Taal
anything j pleare, it nattrrt ljttlo. .

Tbc ycry fact that abo baa bean tho ra
not I

4 Amtlsta U'line' baajcer it obry no
law but ttl own apnetiffht.- - - v.vm I

c ciitot of, attin'in fma Dora men
hr waa, I armght bia pajt, and.lo my
brrof, touw tr C rtijnd t tb
womanl tayartJfCtl Jt curry.I wriU to tell you to to iaine, and Uertd tole cold,' cynical

eheor tboUhtlaeji ,cf ttAtclorto iho world, whcgyirflr Ibfaxaba wnold ered W know ia! tbe
sCObrtt oY a liftim-- mFtW'mndOb, tlx; wind, the whtaperinx winds. H 1 en es: waa tt; kadwo ist fii, inWhwixUltii up in the poplar ltwt;

ac iel with aVord cmt: boot-d- eal raitTwitting sua twining i ,bcr wearincui hift tSSsi ffa

, Tbreia-n- o aediciao like (;ood
joke- -l ia , ev, aUrerceateu pill that ,

frolicf and j)Wiieon tbay
Seafty ooraj p dream . wbkb

tho breakfast bell pat and end to.
Tbemaq wbo'nvr mkea enny

blnndeaa wtl neTer rUs fntbe 'am

rrUkiof among to
1 treat inx ol Uwe to i coocrof,tbernirCi3txJa-r- f IrhaJ 1 onW to ibo, wTo taonot retltttr. 1

Iksrinf rtitume through)
hinging, U rtlftbaw f'TWWf !
Whvrwrlntf.auiverine. mukl wind? " it from Euiropo a-- few.tiik mc'X 1 ihrondod her gnardUa, and bad beard I cime cruel tben, Darar, for I bad ant I fbeir wo aez r ta cracfc oily" a'a Itey

FALL. TRADEtuu,hiow. irea. "yoa. kdo w-e- iw w : i no wu cTr Ruue uu una ; ana .2g i " - i .y v vow i w yi t
t, mw-woT- Hi mooriae repatainaa ot a

go) jd Ktft6oaKTt 1 3 '
- . i . .wttmiback CotoWl Hoaoteptod ey hflksse I orthlraa atqnaintace. tao inJpUVeJ t. an k aracsoaay ojUcT rfOJ.er..ai

' " "i

Laughing wind in daneincglee,
"renin, water, wihl and free,
Up tbe mountain' craggy ateep.
Over, the iiriries' graay.wecp
Hearing the Mil ofo tltouwand wing,
Cirrlirtgroqndlnatbeoimfld Hap;

'Glancing light from a myriad tare;
Glinting tigbt through the prison's ban.

fhimmering; euiublne in palace UH- - j

iy, and be a little ttrteT to pejjbring gUty ofany act cnwortiyxfiiunatae, other,. '.. iiai' "-- I i. J I fosl jkjq carryti ina4 vo. bear a
J wH na i: r --?:y.ryr7L.f . i i. ixhooScanycr cayHa4a pbool andwitb yon Janet,-i- f alio is tiil wilh jou i and position. --In er neVlioao iho

t J. "?' K 2-- -- - I,-- ; i ".. .
i ' .Wl r...tJw'.iP;f,tt1rt tf.W I! r-- C-- a tl A r-- 1 don't BJsderT..d Lirf-..- ..iu txppy.-ia- a necererf - enuaror I t " -- w i i ii i I 7 . - 3r w ( ? r

W I HfthUpmail ad IfaOa, I totrJt aheVeTEela jiat aeill tome np fromairtfu til Jbe breaktoa; out ,ot tbo einj war I being arrets ley baxing Offfged im I aa: Its' SOW isaeJvie daj earI raised a- - d eomomd a regiment 1 a- - hlnAlv Rnnd nonin torl I i . ' J fcaao of naeo I eneloao wueo
and rred my. temcea to the, Soutb,bnndrod dollar.

Vanning in msgie over in waua,
hicging over th funatal pllo : j :;
Mocking at sadness la frantic style, .

Uoealn through formsenhall; '
r hafcin the ereeptr on the Walls, '

Cbaalng round th hallo wad shrine
' Caret quit of apace or time;

Kinging like nnuifrom a tboiiaani strings
Ketlef, changing, muaical wind.

( --- . ..,. .

a; faVbloo plite aid an unpaid-Ullot- V
censsel for the defense desired that tbe
coort.woald a ltw a stataaeat of facts

i 7

l.d . I wauia of. Now, bill. l ; 'A b-- i "l tl ! 1 f wall irrnnrat once .make up your J in oio of the most ibeauUful portions I Twice,wbea teTerely (wpum1

BoitK.fmd I "of tbVStott ofJot 0irolba.:: ; :For I flf7 fWf iS Sli V

bothno, i urea by himself, to which he tbosjghtBind to comei to tU twj"
b . . ' m their indoraersnroago an, ana agaio aeterraiaea Kto 1 geotie men vCUId girebe erar auurod of the lore of 'Your I yean the place hid, been the home--

TALL ABBoomr to the Anchorage to settle, tboagh I mmt as btiog cornet.friend and eoutin,;CifauDK J!r?2j.LoL j stead of tho Ilebolloa ; and upon tho

Debt is a-str- which a man sets and
bates himself, . aad then , deliberately
gets into, ;a ,

: Ditesxi and pills, when they enter
a man's body, are like two lawyers
when they underuk? tew aetilo h'm. m.U

I new tbe nciehborbood disliked me. I The court conentias tbo , eonnsel) Bale .Yletes's OtlifUl.; -. God blew that man T ejaculated I death of CUndo'i father, it bad been '

particularly for my , killing Hart, for tor Ihe defense stated that 11 r. Bnall
tkw Am nnt nkar knns Uim I n.'t. I ...1 If- - If ..1.. U. J k... lV.it.Janet u Iiy taUhed the letUr. I left to him ; and he had improTcd GOODSit

Nothinc I i ....' 177:. : ADQ Mn omua XBUUB ruw w IWS eooatirg a clergyman Seeing tho death bet of terns and yet were.
bad ever interrupted their

; i I wjfflpiBi3 iae matter tyteogtern lfog out tbo palienx. ! ; 'Dtr pitxiani cottago nui . niasterwuuwaya eonsiaerea a wiia i wrw umu iv wu cuuuttirra ue nnest i of your mother, tbe idea seized me to C0MPRI3IH0
New England Tillage, and as her eyes boy.! folh, tid Jio had no heart plantation in tbe State. send for you: , and heaven . bo thanked of friendship more than a T-r- y , foollah

: Ooe good way I kno ov to find hap.t'latl diden, for you have saved a circumstance that occurred at'aj beer
tIoonon Sunday moraiog j

"
wandered across the meaaow laua u but X knew better r ; ,

front of her, and resUd upon the apire I f Yee, Jauet, ay eoufint in Boston c t o ? ni n aThe year of 1869twaa drawing to

ef a; country ehuren. tbty filled with didt him, andUspokaofJiiajp d B?0 BF ; T je two gent'emen, bo remarked,
were Uking their beverage, when 11 r DRT GOODJ, EH0K3Jtured into a loyely woman of eighteen,tears, ana, arooping oar na "1""" l a cold proud man; but, thougb moth- -

i
i, Marks spoke about the tiger, and

wrecked lite and turned me from mv
aimless txiatenco r

M Ify darling, I love you. aod .have
done so ever since I met you in that old
churchvard in Vermont, beside your
mother's grave. Ton know my past
life, f.r I have tUl you the w ioe truth.
Will yr.u consent fobe my wife, and

er Mldom spoke' of bira,;I knew she rarm, fhe aobbed ildad,'
Shaded by that church WMtb yiliage But wh- - "ust Idollered him.

piecss is not by boring a kilo to Ct tbo
pluj..' - "; 7 v

A lie U lika nitro glyceriae, the best
of lodges kao'i tell wbn it Is going to
bust and. skatter cenfutha. , , t

As the flint koatalna tbe spaik, . un-

known tew iUel', which the steel alone
kan qake into life, so sdversity often
reveals to us hidden gems which pros-
perity on negligence would nevef havi
bid. . ; ...j ...j.. ,

; Moat people when they, cum tew yon

was .standing upon the wood yerandah
that! encircled . tbo largo house,, and
gazing upon the tatting sun as it sank
beyond tbe distant trees. Ever v and
anon, her eyes' yrould be turned with

ho telUvyou
commence io son

Do? Why. just
to do. So we'll... .f

"

get ready, ibr .!.

graveyard, and. only abort eek be-

fore, a naw.mada graye Esd become iho
last earthly , reatinj-plac- o , of ..IUy
mother.

; Inearlyiifo.MrJVicUr'had!Uett

ini hero cheer my lonely zistcDCcf,f
CLu io o stood before Daisy,an expectant look down the long are

asked Mr Small if he had ever seen
the creature. Mr. Small replied that he
had and a most remarkable one1, too ;
wbe'reujon be related that, seme I years
ago, his grappfstber bad gone banting;
4nd while faking I urn h hehfod an mp
ty barrel, Waa attacted by the ravenoua
beaat,' Keeping tbe - barrel ' bt Weeb
bimselt r.ndthrtlgeViirr Smairs
graodfatber fi nally succeeded in fore'
ing it down over the terb.ious antmaf.

wesk.' AT.

And oli' Janet. eTidentldeiighted jthrough which tho road approach
: I, of

: I ed the mansion, and her face flushedusad eyery luxury that wealth could I t hr. prospects oucomoro going for advis, caJfcav ibeij owjj op:B
jun strenghtbend not correckted.

WHOLtSALE AND ItETAIL.
"......,. -- i.,

Extra ladaoameats to dealrrs aad caih

buy, but shortly alter ner mamagn gmthf iun& off to prepare tea. with pleasure as she caught sight of u
carnaee approichinir.

I' ; Men seem tew me, nowaday, tew b
divided into slow Christ iatiS And widbeen forHer .guardian had

w ith Adam Victor, m , largo uoaton
meiciant, and the birth of heron!y
child Daisy, troubles bad oomo upon
bar thick and fast -tho-loss of her

and drawing the latters Uil through eawake sinners.

his naughty face arearieg a look of oar'
oest entreaty. 5" ' '

Slowly i aiding ber drooping bearf;
Claude saw teardrops in the moonlight
end telt that this cause was woi Und
W b j y 1 e tis'r oed to t ie low voice re-f-l- y,I

l r Iovm! you 11 my life,CI ule.
f r licfnre o me j- - u a re with m in
imagination e my !oatt ideal of man."
Gladly, gladly Will Ij be your Wife, and
try and drive tbe "gloom fion your
life! S:'h w '

The month of September was draw-in- g

towards it close when Daisy, one
pleasant evening, put on her hat, nd(

andknot

buyers,'

CALL AT

'

ttie uuog-uoi- e, tied It lo a
immediately left tbo fietl..;

huibanJ and nroDerty. With a scan uking the ritH a tho meadow.
left her, sho had removed , : .f;rt s .frA tLm

Viaiting the grounds' mja If. some
years later," concluded Mr" 8malf.i !

months absent in Europe ; and upon
that morning she had-receive- letter
from him telling, ber - to oxpect him
soon ; and abo Jbitd .ent the learriage
to meet the train at thenearest ststioni
whieh was tU cailcs from Anchorage.
Tbecarrii 4ppr3ched, daahed up to

ty laeome 11 6TCA ORK ST.
GREAT" ATIMCTli,

!
. t. .A. T.

fTVUV Him IP1U cvwv &wnn vmv

hurchyitrd. j

i Crossing tho style the entered tbe
cemetery and approaching her mother a

from ; Boston to a small y iliajs In Ver-

mont, and bod deroted her days to tho
education of her daughter. ;

Mrs! Victor aU eetedlb
An ear! jMllUKlieiUdttB!ea yonmy own d iuliogl' was

itho door, and in "anothermoment Daisy th fervent Veily
fouiid herfolf iit hef gnardiahs armiH VAnd

" ' t

seme of the wealthiest families of the JOCOB KULL4 80K8.'on mi'h a ter. D ty Victora man stand jng; beside it. Upon hear YABBROTJG-- H tt CO

FALL C tflHfER GOODS
South ; but of none had ahe ever sought OcllS-t- l.Icc.me tor?. C aadc Rcifi!o: sod ining her step be turned, and, raising bis

found that a new race of tigers had
sprung up. all of them being bora witb
barrela attached to their tails." v

Mr. Vlaiki coolly remarked that; he
believed the ttoiy'to be tbe biggest lie
be ewr beard, whereupon 'Mr. ISmall
deler.d id bis dignicty by knCckjog
Mr. Marks over the counter? It was
a case the counetl remarked, khxb
wou'd justify punishment to bojb, bi t
be trusted to the clemency of fie court.
His Honor, to , tbruht the ae, m as
not asvete one,od after giving his ad

aid, being content to eke out of her bat, asked, in a pleasant voice : ih- - love of each, .
other, and :be !uxuris

i- - , .
ot, ibeir b me. they care little for tbe
jaip rigtiirig thvir strange marnag p

small income sufficient to defray her ' ' Pardon me, but am I mistaken

while she said, with -- feehrg, w Oh, 5 I
am so glad to seo you home again, Cou
sin Claude Yh 'itAnd I to get homo again, Daisy ;
but I hope that, under your charge, all
has jgone well at Anchorage." --

. Indeed it has ; but, I have missed
you; much. Cousin Claude !"

Yic- -believing you to be Miss .Daisy
EAEtZi OAHPAiOn

We are now neeiviog an unsually
large btuckilFall and Wint.r
goods and we are prepared to Csr
our friends and customers.

'What They.-Nee-d

own and Daisy a expenses. In the de

votioa of her daughter she was more
than repaid for of a bright and cheer- -

tor?" ' .;t.
" Oh, Cousin Claude ! I did not OPINIO AT

j-- ful nature, and 'possessing a beautiful Ana ini trutniui isce spoxe volknow you bad arrived in the village.'
monition to tie young men to let allumes as she gtaneed into bis face. " ' AT LOW P BICE 8.And Daisy placed her..little band in JACOB KTJLL liQHJ

Too Many Beaux.
I? by tbe term pr pt ctt.' as applied

o aourj lay, you mt-a- the probsbil
jties tf icrgettipg a busbaud, iben she.
wt ose admirers may be called legir.n
has infl iitely ' poorer proapecte than
one wboae iriends of tbe opposite " sex
may be c unted'on the fingeri of a ein.

f Only a few hours had passed since kitd of tigers a'one, on Sunday espe at Ins LtDin wx orrxascrsHion axuwhilethe one extended to receive it. Louis--.tbo return of the master of the Anchor-- I.!., . .' . . I
cially. bedumiasnd the case

.ber eyes sought face. f ho;i3;.(EXfRA ATTRACTIONS IS ..
t ,

age, na ne ana nis wara were seatea yille Courier,
by I together upon the --verandah, lookingIt was a stiange face, .browned

face and sxqnitlto fjtfrt, Paisy cer-tain- ly

was a daughter ta h4 proud of,

and her arery action almost wao one of
deyetien to ber motherj

But sorrow case 'xpc j lae ?ttage
home, Mrs Victor was summoned to
her narrow bed in tbe churchyard ; and

i poor Daisy Was left, at fourteen years

Farming Bent Pay. Fancy Dre3s; Goods andi out upon ; tno jnoonut tawn. isuaeexposure, and with dark, boldJ
4--

' If farming dldu't pay it wouldn't " belirhtio'2 it up. and ' redeeming from Had Decn telling ol his travels, and at
lastceased speaking, nd for, while
the silence was unbroken. Then lie con--

Now, ir is tru tl at everybody pat"
r nizea"the modo"i and fashion that KOTIOMSgloom the1 shadow upon the mouth.

followed; necessity c mpclsit to pty
not only on'farms, or rather with all i ...

I L 1. a:-- ll- .tJi 1 tJ I i!-- .J. iil.r.- - T L!A i.ll ' 11. .T li 1 IL l" ll ' ! 1
s wnirn wbbb Tssa.ri.imii w siitx uw an uuvv. i lihushi z sLmiaiw. a we ibkii aca tswii vnn snw CTEriiruiw i Ian anmnr aa iar ir is f no i . . v r

ithe bulk ot tbem.acdof see. anomban almost friendless in . T.J7ZT.- - vT, r iiLZlllA J'JC1:lZ ''l' fumers, but with

. SYCAMORE 8TRLBT.

cLofHina AiiD

Fcrnisliing Goods

AT -

TT HO LBSALC AHD BSTA

Usi So it ik'withthe world. - Her mbther'a old servant 1 . .. . ! ... . , lmvo liken mink 'J bw It iA kf iiiA I i u. '-

-Jb
i;.- 1 pattica-arl- y ; Our Flock of TrimiaTrgs Is larger

and more complete than we have eyer
purebased before. In Ibis Jine we c'aimoust pay or it will be

Comaimei. however. ItTT Z Z v" mm che of great beauty, but fred rou. likectht mithmkm; l'"90. discontinued.
cularty farm fag la; which.JT ; -- "..- . 1 't ... i II of Tiolent paasi?tTj ? , .. I cruel- - andhard7 U." .u---.----

-.:l ':tTA - ' - a-- I pay leas, parti SPECIALTY; ino lortboruturt bad been : ' ' ' y wcore ana ner tbo Iarrangement , V:.: creot I i nv.n,iB mdof et:qacets i.y Mtlirfc: w muento do and the exawe
diMS".agreed upon between them. er Ion of the man 'the less. AU busi-

nesses are StbJ ct to these changib. But
the youagcglrl aa he looked into ier
cousin's facet but the kind smile and
pleasant voice reassured her, and, af-

ter a short conversation, the felt at Iter

: The UrrX otoek ever orW,eabcaolax
all the blast styles, euta afii oast approved
dtts lor bll and wlatett

;. AT - , a ftprc - .rl .2ir.-,- eo

at hiia;u Lir hand stole ccntly in-

to nis. J ' r'
-- No. Daisy; Ido.not believe that

of you, now ; and youv have redeemed
women in my sight. Tears ago,' when

Thus poof Daisy sat" Inliter loneli-
ness, and gasingut upon the distant"1

ehurejiyard,.,wept bitter ieirjit an-

guish at the sad lets that .had fallen

the greatest rdivenitj Is in another di-lect- ion

Un' the capacity' or activity of

And ajl we ask ic an opportunity
to abow. ,The Ladies are lavitoc to call
and examine pur Stock, we guarantee
to suit them I ,

I We have alan large aad well select
stocks of Reedy Made Clothing Boots
and at. Hat ad gentlemcns furnishing
goods . j I , t i 1-

YAHBOnUGII & Cor

tbrse engaged. f There ate many poor
farmers; tome quits poor wretched.

It ie true that every chicken in a
tood wi l.iea've a good "din ccrand
all fj in pursuit tf the' fame object,
i. tl ey ec one bt tli ir r, umber run Lius
away with a large teis. d crumb, or af
ici an imaginary worm Bat it is not
rue that a young man will ' forsake

the med'-at,- : gentle girl, wboae society
Ue can erjoy wiiiiou't rivalry, to com--

ase viuim. . DIE id SUITSBLAt rx cLornFor a shorVtime Uiettsolvridety SfiJ'H These do not .gad it to pay, and,' soA coming step starCol hrxt and
raising her taJHUlaad. :fica, tlrsaW ing else, or t someyears later, learned to love woman

whoct I belisTcl truef . asdf f rcble. ( I other and bettrn frm. Bat ft la the
from the knrsot prlco to tte beat custom
wo k. Kaney omIom e tuita, all gradea
Cfcariotio vilieaodr aOrtck hpg aaalaors
sm.aUfTadanlprJcas. . - , .

diCerent--th- e innocent Tillage girl,

pith her sunny face ' and ' wealth" of
Jgolden hair, and the travelled man of
the world, with his dark, stern face,

same; tk7 are not apt to do we I any- -
.. m J J.

orougn mot wiu m a incBO.n amp--
mate and my superior oGcer.th. whole wh 1 $tn fttf th

eve-- v"J uf J"n wkoee cmiiea ere...... . . wnero u larmiag were ojmoiiag
u pon these men tho wot Id would' stsnyfneinnornooaunitea in showing us Taneratioet fwtta,

-- 3eatJeeu XJLry kindness. My sister Irene, ber like(but polished - minner-emain- ed beside
the grave, and then in d silence Bat U Is bound not to stsxf and so It

Groceries! fircccrlcs A
l?ull'tappIy-clX7oy-a cp
.Av tja- ct j ... -- v ,

YArkonriGn iccot.'

LtPt (Tereemts and ,

tore to all. . . .

Tbr:, iii Indeed; a class f men wbo
pay atsidn-n- s court to tbe Utter. She

t ness bangs in Iny ntlte fcttKtofesi, empl'7', esoog others, " Its "best men.
started across the fields towards the j i ; Llaa2a .ad maay other

Sty!cS-,- t li-ir- t i Li ':midwho are rare' to do well, as theywas living wen ; ana: x,was C'-i-d, te nee
that she liked my friend, nd hoped
tbey would tsxla teatc2w 7elL I

the yUU posimaa Uttrlia lUtU.
; rustle gate leading to tht pottage.

Handing In aT letter. the kind old
maa'aaid 'Poor, little prl I oumust
net cW so muca I 'Hera' Ik k UtUr W
you, and I hope it has good news r

Taking tho ietUr Daisy thanked the
. pasttnxa,aad after his departured. turn- -
' ed it aver and - over, "Wondering who

could bate written to her, fci there waa
ber- - name, in a bold, man's . hand writ-la-g

upon the envelca.

g n ta Iy u psseses many attractionscottage. mind.do wall atjajbere. It rt'tjuit
t rkirta. Crawcra. ftlLtn. eioeoa.raterprbs and earOo auccaed ' tni anywis pet oi society. Bbe.ua a Qne to:

trument, and plays tolerably. PotsiblyrcceiTed cxderi to join a Tcsl 'bt ytha, de a, Uee4 Cmbrelk . thawU and ista4msineaa.orall&2 I7bUa some snca e----The Spring ef 1S57 ,?f-- Dysy I Luropcan sqridroa, and U. bens ex-- abo, singa. Invariably-- , she dance land. Iare compelled to vacate their
others will grew rich and eccun AtlantioHOteL'them

JiC aiCLL itOt?.jiaselvea tho Cae hesaesteeds

ithoroushly domiciled in her Southern pectxng to be gene two years, and upon
Wtf-tli'-- -' nrwturnBiarTT fdtas lUymondr

.u'k you know her, the lives upon th neigh- -t t. ? J bcring plir.tatiofn.-as- d is still - unmar- -
j tian5 JsaHljs r--c ried. A year after my departure, sad

f; v

tka.
ClothUx to anU. at short no

Calling to Janet, Daisy showed hertly
ing

She is aiwoys surrounded by the gay est
of the gay and in coi SLCj'Jcnce of all
these advantages, whether si te preW
ty or plain, b r drawing room is a very
agmanle place in which to spend ' an
eyeointior.as yung gentleman are
wont to sayj ta' extremity pleas'
not Wsa mi tr one's sell ' 'occasionally

BORFOLK. VA.home,1- - Poor

older settled parts at tbe couotiy. It
was not idleness mad abittleaaneas that
did th a. Farming, then, will pay, but
ootjrwiib thoee who exert ' themselves
aad make it pay. There ia money in
It becanoa" there 'mast be. There is

the letter, and breaking tbo ml. read beighborisj plantations but aeldosa. news came to ue from

thust to? tbou-hpo- Ute to all Claude Bebel- - IrliadlUtoed to tbeXse
d; asd!rT'WsicahAirrJtTt6rfCJ- - I never eaeosrastd

'

ah taUmacy with
I my Mother trcrld not allow

proaisea
.Hsauso

FALL AN.D VI.NTBil

Wrs. af. 5. Cnllis sycjunoVeVjast. Pp.

-
j - e

atf-DOCS-
Oa.

tsaerloftho -

a . at M : w e her to
unuurj, i a , ri to auvMt&s nan ami tsA3??:?-.T- JW ryhiawtnmyturn,U Hi inSu to be baorieofstly 'entertained: but Iud
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